
WASTED.TO BUT
iut'ii HOTCTW CTFWCBIB WTTg
n.i jaodern coannltnm. Poaaeailoa by January

Will pay all caab. Addraaa Bax 33TB,

vWlLL pat CASH FOR A MODKRN HOUSE
>«t alx roots. in Brook .nd or Tlclnlty. Wonld

rt 'like poeaeesion by January IB. Addraaa Box
lavwaaft-R, star oflw.
7m1.J1 modbbs house or six or eight
,D""%ooma la tha northeast Motion or tba city. A

/«ak * -*¦* Da. OOO B a»mmflOl
W'UamactJoo. Addraaa Box 228-R, Star

a BOUSB or BIX OR MVEN BOOMS IN"'''-Tha northea.t aectlon of tba city. MoatV-" taodern Improvement. aad garaga- _pg." 0B'"i.>y Jaaaary 1. Addraaa Box 22»-B, Star
M»ca.

.'?.t*WANTBD.TO BUT A HOME IN PETWOKTH
....-or aaar N. Cap.. R. I. are. n.e.. ftoa «»»«
, for caab: . noma, modern Improramanta. Girt" H foil narticulara. 1809 14tb at. n.w.
!«snrM6t)8M wtm AAftAdfi ani» fcLkc-
trlctty, aortb of Florida aia. About IS.Owj.N» aaanta. Addraaa Box 2SS-R. 8taromc».*£«wS»=WttSr^AVS-TBu TO' OfFrtt
Hit* money for modern. r*«.oii.bly priced
hone. Prator ».e. Addraaa Box 240-R.^BtarwThaV* AffUtAVtB Mft ALh
town raaidaacaa. Price* ranging 'rom lW.000
to ISO.OOO. Adriee at once. GLOVER A
FLATHER. TOT 18tll at. i_ .

FROM OWNER. HOUSE NEAR JSJh ANI)
Columbia rfl. that can be remodeled for buil-

Thos. E. Tarrell,
8*7 Woodward bonding.

Main 799. 15th and H ¦t.^n.w^
tflS^Bb-hkl^K A6usiJtONiAJor . noma aad bath. Mu.tbe »*¦ JfTi^nTn1st and «tl»4 "O" and "V" it®. Writ© lull
particular#.

,,Thos. E. Tarrell,
M7 Woodward building.

Mala 70S. luth and H sts. n.w..
ROOMING HOUSE.

I want good rooming home. UMl* *®?S*bath*. la walking dlatance of 1/all partlcnlara. loweat prlca and terma. Ad-,i~JTBox 85-R. Star ofllg.
xpivtri) a. number op six to eight^nmhou^a In th« northwest eectton. Caahf^ eoX tr il el.h 'f clear. Quick action
d""W,. HMBMTTSa * BON.

14Q* G at. n.w.
«n yhtt WANT TO 8Buii YOUR PROPERTY.
CONSULT OUR SALES DEPARTMENT. WSb2v» IMMEDIATE PURCHASERS

THOS. E. TARRELL,
Kealtor. 837 Woodward Bldgj15th aad H ate, n.w.

.

'
.l~Wi8H~tO PURCHASE A « TO 10 ROOM

bonaa Id Chary Chaea or Saul'.
make food caah payment. Addreea Box 20B-M,
Star offlce.

-..6" TO 12 ROOM HOM» IN GOOb
dentlal aectlon. city or D. C. auburba. 1108
ltth at. a.w. Phone Main 873.

SUBURBAH PBOPEBTY
FOR SALE.

W RIVEftbALE. bBTWEEN CAR LINE
and boulevard; 6 room., bath; birdwood floor..

^FIT^oFrH atTT.': PhoS
iottP-J. fT~RUNGALOW; 5 ROOM8 AND RATH ; A.M.I.,;
lot 4.1x138 ft.: furnace beat; open
roncrete cellar under entire house. garage.
larre chicken house; convenient 2
iirice, JO.OHO; W*> caah and reasonable' J11®"**"it paymenta. No. 4 Rom at;. Cottage Uty.
Md. Phone HT.tt.vllle 189-W. 20«_

HYATTSVILLE.
A Real

Vacant. Price. W.95"
« ?ireptlonally Ur*» room., ~th'

ga. and electricity; city water, fruit trees.

"TftauTioSS'^rty: lot TOxlM; hedge
fence Very
WM. G. RICHARDSON,

Miln 3531^ 225 Colorado Rldg.
TNRPKCT THESE! NEW 7-R. RUNGALOW,sffisryssm ^galoWa a. . »» >* ^ |D(] Qp. Several small

J. M. Earnest. Mt. Rainier Md.
w-ertwir'a friend. Ph HyatUvllle 234

van FRAME AT RRADRURY HEIGHTS,S'aJ^^-. iot saxiso t.m.ii.y;SMS.
*ve. a.e. Phone Lincoln 2269.
HOW TO BE TOUR OWN LANDLORD INEUy Ohaae on »3SO caah

HFor fnn partlcnlara call or write JAMTO «.
<;ORt)ON. Erana bldg.

Liehtbown Bungalows.
K room bungalow with bath, all tojjltrie llghta. gaa range. large .'VhUwli honM'furnace beat: double garage "d chlrkenhonw^rloae to .tore, and car.. Price. »«.»». »»""

caah. *» monthly. Inclndlag tntere.t.
Now B room bungalow, wlth bath and a^MImp.: electric llghta, gaa rang*, cetwr and

furnaoa heat; large lot; concrete walk, and
road: 10 ¦tauten' walk to one car far*, will
ha ready to occupy on December let. Mw.
$5 MO; $800 caab. |51 monthly, including
'""Taka'o atreat cam marked'

. ranr.1 aad gat off at Hoffman'a ator*.
Hill itta.t Brentwood. Any one will direct
^ " <OTARliJ»,il. UOHTBOWN.

Owner and Builder,
Cotuge City. Md.

mm Hyattaallle 13»-W. P-
Balnlar. Md. *!__

BROOKLANl).
Ideal new home at 1340 Newton:

.. vi. near St. Anthony a Catholic
Umrch. Catholic Unlreralty.
Monaatery. atorsa, public achool and car line.
Price right. Open dally, Sunday and «»en-
i.ge. Owner n«xt door.
Another new home for 17,750. %JJf'Apply at abore addreea. ."

Father and Mother.
If yen MS aeaklagahomo for real comfort.

».»»; »«*> «.b,

'.ZrSStJ**-. all modern Improvement.;
renting. See^ C. MAYNOR,

360^ 33rd St., Mt. Rainier, Md.
Phone Hyattsville Ex. 393'W.

hilltop.

S^a,cnia?«-fl00c3ihWMfi'of trolley atatlon; concrete walk.

H? C? MAYNOR, '

Tfita 33rd St., Mt. Rainier, Md.
Phone Hyattsville Ex. 3Q.yW.

r. Boild Your Love Nest.
v'7i R- $500 Cash
» ' Will finance your home In

3.r .Ashton Heights, Va.
nn ~, 13c and Me per Mjuar. foot.

Kay-Alger Co., Inc.
.17 Bead Bldg. Main 3079.

WOODBIDGE, D. C.
8-roora bungalow. a.m.l.. $8,500.
H-reom hooae. a.m.l.. 18,000. j
?Vroora bungalow, a.re.i., only |500 caah,

balance. |65 month.
Now la the time to bay.
Also 8-room house, a.m.l., at a bargain.

M. O. BULIa 3200 R. I. are.
P. A. UNGBK. 2377 R. I. are.

Tel. N. 6A11-J.
ATTfcACtfVft xfriWM IFMGAtflW
and bath; cellar and attle and all modern
inipa.; gaa range; centrally and beautifully
located, one block from electric care; price,!
*5.550; $1,000 caah, balance, $50 per month,
including interest. CARR A R08WB*L«L,
ownera, phone Hyattsville 203, or Sunday
W. or $$-R.

^
30* 1

. ^Ire-room bungalow; a.m.l.; on R. I. ave.

^.e. Price, $6,500; $1,000 cash, rest like rant.
Poseesalou with deposit. This is a bargain.
R. F. HOLMES. 1C01 R. I. ave. a.e. Phone
North Mil

DAHLGRRBN TERRACE.
100T R. I. ave. n.e. Vacant; «-room heoee;

h.-w.h., elec. llghta; tile hath aad hardwood
floors; glassed-in eleeping porch: metal weath¬
er stripped and screened; extra large lot to
flae alley. This la a real home. Can ho aeon
at any time. Poasession with deposit.
OWNER. 1001 R. I. ave. n o.
4-ROOM RUNGALOW. PORCHES, ELEC-
tricity; ahade, large lot; 7-room houae;
a.m.l.; block from cars. B. Id. SMITH,
Arllaatoo. Va. Phone Clarendon $Q6 r 22. .

WILLETT HEIGHTS
VIRGINIA

1M LOTS.At aheat 4 canta Par a«. ft., la
fa.t-growlng aectlon; M*eral hoaaea now be¬
ing coaatnlctad; 2 car liaaa witkia aaay walk¬
ing dlataaea; 12-18 mttea fraaa Wklta Heuaa,
1 atlla from Claraadaa aad Ckairydal,; Ut ft.elarattaili all lota DO fMt wide aad 187 to 2S1
foot imp (a aaato with mora than % acta).
Prleaa turn fl> » Wt Tnaa, IN aaah aad
113 par aMath. Good read to property; aaly
> aiflaa fram nw Kay brldaa. OoaciMa aid*,
wdka, wltk itraeta aM HMfM,
PHONE OR WRITE FOR
PLAT.LOTS PLAINLY

MARKED
To go ta property, take Palla Church eara at

12th and Pa. ara. to Lacy, Va., aad walk
north or take Blnemont car. at Mth and U
at*, to lAcy Station, walk north about 8 rain
ntoa to property. Phoac for appaiatmaat aad
h* take* by auto. Ck.apaat lota aaywhar*.
c'.oa* to Waaklagtoa. (W lata »ew aald to
wall Mttrtad client. )

WALTER O'HARA,
I apeelallaa la Naarhy Vlrglala.

Excluair* Agent.
.««, U80 H at. a.w.

SUBUBBAH PBOPEBTT
W» 1AM CmmttmwaS.

VACANT.BIQHT BOOMS. BATH, HALU,
porchti; pnip; block O »t. Ctrl,
Hyatt.vllle; beautiful lot, *0x110: ahade; flow
«*; $4,000; $280 cuh. OBO. 0. WALKER,
Kreeg* bldg.- 11th and O. M'
AN ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW BARGAIN,
Hyattavlll..FIt* noma and bath aid attic:
plpcle** furnace, electricity and gma; hardwood
trim; a.m.l.; let BOxlSO: near boulevard; .
beauty. Only 14,ISO; $1,500 caah, balance ar¬
ranged. (888621). O. B. ZANTZINGBR, 913
10th at. n.w. Main B8T1.
A RBAL BOMB BARGAIN AT WOODSIDE.
About one acre; « rooms and bath awnl-taaga-
low; electric Urate; hardwood floor* and trim;
four porch**; gunge; ahada; email fruit. A
charming home in lovely aactlon. Near car*.
New. (M8«37). O. B. EANTKINQBR, Real-
tor. 912 10th *t. n.w. Main 5871.

BALLSTON BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
Bailaton, Va..Dandy fl room and bath, aeml-

bungalow; plpelei* furnace; electricity; n-

f?**' -,4e; two car
line*. Only (T.MO. Terma arranged. (808027).
O. B. BANTZINGBR.-M3 10th at. n.w.Mala
B871.
WOPDRIDGB. T>. C. . T-ROOM HOUSbT
&". tviramjirfflSig?- *aoo; «?«¦

HOMESEEKERS,
ATTENTION.

eleJ^lcltT' w"t»r; lot

noath
$500 caah. bal. $80 per

k4 "*1" bungalow; a.m.l.; $3,950: $500
SBfr i

' £ P*r mo" blading interest.
Maw*

"*,,t bunI*l°w. A bargain.
More in and tare rent.
6-room bungalow, bath, can; 2 lota 80x150

terma
poaltry hiulei $4,500; $1,000 caah. bal.

«-room honae; extra room for bath: city
IL liL? ..wer jB street; good well of water
S!Lw^ ? Poreh; clactrirlty, gaa. cellar, furnace:
5JP.-5 a?olL» the one-rare zone; two lota
o0xl50each; 15.000; $1,000 caah. bal. terma.

*". aboTf »®d other auburban bargalna
apply

E. H. SHINN,
Phone Hyatts. Ex. 166-J.

3611 34th Sty,
Mt. Rainier, Md.
Phone Hyatt*. Ex. lBfl-J.

Rosemont.
For aale or rent; 0 rooms, modern, detached;

oak floors; h. w.h. Immediate noeaeaaion.
Terma: For rent. $50; for aale. $32.50 per
month. Better nee thia today.

F. 0. GOODNOW COMPANY.
729 15thSt. Main 307. 20*
AN ATTRACTIVE. NEW. hAKGB THREK-
room. cloeot an. pantry frame houae, with
porch and lot; located high-class Virginia sub¬
urb. eighteen minutee* ride from city on oar
line: $1,675. payable $500 caah. balance $25
per month. Addreaa Box 174-R. Star office.
HTATT8VILLB.KIVB-R06M BUNGALOW^
bath, and all modern lmprovementa; nearly
new; lot 50x180; on car line; price, 18,730;
terma to *ult. Phone Hyattavllle 28S-J. 20*
wb Will build you an attractive
8-room metal house painted in and out. on
your own lot. In auburb, for $685; payable $85
caah. balance .25 monthly; poaaeaalon in ten
daya. Tour title must be free from encum*
brances. Standard Building Corp., room 211.
021 15th at. n.w. Main 5672.
_

8NAP THIS UP.
Fire-room bungalow la North Braddoek. Ta..

2 squares from car line, on Waafclngton are.
One of the prettiest and beat arranged homes
In this aectlon. Large rooma and porch, mod¬
ern lmprovementa. Concrete streets and aide-
walka. Terma. $4,500. Caah payment, $1,000.
Thla bungalow will be completed In a few
daya. Represents tire at house all day.

II. B. TRIBBT.
1000 Paridaoa bldg.
Rosemont.

For sale or rent. Two-family apartment;
one floor rented for $40 per month; will rent
other floor for $40 per month or will aell on
very easy terms, so that the rent of one apart¬
ment will pay for both.

F. C. GOODNOW COMPANY.
720 15th St. Main $07. 20*

FOR RENT.
4-ft<y>ii A Ml)

bath cottage; every convenience: twenty min¬
utee from Treasury. Room 2743 Nary Dept.

DO YOU WANT A COMFORTABLE, WBLL
furniahed bangnlow in nearby Va. auburb?
Warm In winter, cool in aummer. Fire rooma
and bath; all Improvements; rent, $75 a
month for 6 montha or longer. Addreaa Box
186-R, 8tar office. 20*
whole SSTOiToft paH't, oft rLAffc: 4
rooma, kitchenette, bath; $80 per month. Two
rooma. kitchenette, uae of bath; near Claren¬
don. Va. Take Georgetown car, S6th and M
ats. Take Cherrydale bus, get off at Clark'a
Gate. 19*

GLEN ECHO HEIGHTS!
One 5-roois-Imngalow, $25.00.
Two 4-refSm bungalows. $20.00.

One 6 room houae. $80.00.
Bee W. P. PRBW8BR. Owner and Builder. If
VACANT.10 ROOMS; ABOUT 8 ACRES
land. $50; 8 rooma. about 5 acres. $40; 28
minutee to 12th; and Pa. are. C. B. MUN80N.
Arlington. Va.

FOB SALE.HOUSES

A WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY TO GET A

modern 8-room home on two
floors in good northwest section.

749 PARK ROAD
NORTHWEST.

Open for Inspection all day
Sunday.

House has front and rear

porches; hot-water heat; electric
lights; two stairways. A very
conveniently planned home.
For information as to price

and terms, see Mr. Phillips on

premises.
CHAS. D. SAGER,

923 Fifteenth St. N.W.
Main 36.

MAD WITHOUT FAIL.
HOME BUILDBM; If you can pay from

1180 to $200 a month, beginning when tha eon-

IC5L1* JOU can buy a lot and build a
87,500 house on my few) la Chevy Chaee, D.
£". ^!£!wS,t 'Tthec caah payment.. Addreaa
Bo» S02-R. 8tar oMca.

BUILDBRS. INVESTIGATE THIS.
If you have 91.500 cash you can build on bit

three lota in Otw-vy CTi.ne, D. 0.. a* I can g.t
from 80 to 78 per cent of the coat of bulldlnf.
Addrw* Box Split. Star otto.

^

1182 FLORIDA AVE. N.B.
8lx-roora dwelling: furnace heat, tiled bath,

electric light; In Una condition. Apply on
premise.. 21*
LARGB. BEAUTIFUL: BIflHT ROOMS, 5TFff
.lteplnic porch; Cnl.hed attie room.; large baee-
ment with wa*h tuba; InnenK front, aide, rear
porchea; every modern convenience; tile bath;
living room. 15x38. open flreplac*; lot Mil50:
much ihadad lawn*; fruit: garage: hen heum;
on Baltimore boulevard, twenty minute*' drive,
two block* O at. car*; $7,600; $500 caah. ITS
monthly. Including internet; quick poaaeulon.
Alao beautiful, new. vacant, all-modern bun¬
galow; eauy terma. OBO. O. WALKER, Kreego
bldg., 11th and <;. jl«

31 S3 WARDER 8TRBBT.
?AOANT. CORNBR.

Beautlfnl brick; white and mahogany wood¬
work; completely redecorated. Ba aure to aea
thla apl.ndld home. Bargain.
Open for Impaction Sunday (November 201

from 3:80 until 5:80.
TH08. B. JARRBLL,

887 Woodward Bldg. Main 1M.

Vacant.Better Than New.
Beautiful p*bbl*-d**h over brick houae en

the corner of 4th and Shepherd (4001 4th at ) -

contain* 8 rooma and bath; hot-water kaat;
electric llghte and gaa; 8 large porche*. Opea
for Inaptctlon on Sunday 1:10 to 8:80 p.m.

Price, $9,250. '

.¦all eaah payment, very eaay term*.
Thos. E. Jarrell,
887 Woodward Building,

Main T68. 15th and R ata. n.w.

LOOK AT THESE HOMES.
4 Built and 2 Sold.

1102-1108 Buchanan St. N.W.
WB8T OF QKOHOIA AVE.

FACING HAUL'S SUBDIVISION.
All Modem and CumjUate.

Opes and lighted until 8 o'clock.
For price and terma apply to

LAOX * BELT,BU1LPHIU AND^OWNEM,Pkw* ?ra^illa'W72.
OPPOSITE NAVY YARD.

ep^'tat"a?tMtHjLrto rSS^'it^li
. loeatUa wkara ana can build a paying bual-
eaa in ahneat nay llna. Tha building I* In
van good condition and contain! fl noma and

a**alon. Prlc*. IS,SAO.
PRATHER & ROBINSON,

614-15-18 Bond Bldg..
14th and New York Ave. Mala

MT. PLEASANT.
An exceptional buy in an exclualve aectlon

There are aeven rooma. all of which are in
excellent condition. Baa hat-water heat, elec¬
tric light! metal weather-atrtMin*: acraana.
«w«lB|ia. etc. | garage. Only JlOiO; tern.

PRATHER & ROBINSON,
514-15-10 Bond Bids.,

14ta and New York Ave, Main 442.

FOR SALE.HOUSES. lf>& SALE.HOUSES
Cwttnud.

4405 17th St. N.W.
Brick rtildMOf of 8 noma aad 2 bath* (1 (bower), all on two floor*:

Incjoaed breakfast aad sleeping perches; beautiful op** fireplace 1 large attic
had basement.

219 SHERIDAN ST. N.W.
$9,500. $750 Cash. $65-Monthly.

New detached home of 8 rooms and tiled both; lorn front and double rear
¦leepin# porches: electric llfhta; open fireplace. Tate 14& at. Takoaa Park car
and get off at 8rd and Sheridan ato. Only one left out of twelve*

128 nth ST. S.E.
$7,250. $500 Cash. $65 Monthly.

Very substantially built brick residence of 0 room* and bath; furnace beat;
vacant; newly papered and painted; large back yard to wide pared allay. One-half
block of Lincoln Park.

WILLIAM K. HARTUNG,
1108 16th St. N.W. Washington, D. C.

MEMBER or TUB WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

ALLAN E. WALKER & CO., INC.
Houses for Sale That are Selected Because of the Fair
Prices Asked and the Reasonableness of Terms Offered.

READ THIS LIST:

Chevy Chase, D. C..$8,950.
Price reduced 11,000 because owner

muat aell at once. Seren-rootn and bath
residence on large lot. In food secdon.
Hot-water heat, electric light; screened-
in aieeplng porch; hardwood floore and
other features, making thla the bast buy
In Chevy Chase today.

Washington Heights.$35,000.
Beautiful residence on Conn, are., con-

talnlng 12 rooms and 3 baths, with ad¬
ditional toilet. This la a high-class resi¬
dence in best condition. It will be ohown
by appointment.

Near Gonzaga College.$15,000.
An excellent brick residence pf 11

rooms and 2 hatha; handmade brick
front; flreplacea throughout house;
double floors of hardwood. Partitiona
on flrat floor brick covered, flemi-de-
tached. In excollent condition and a
bargain.

Near Dupont Circle.$13,500.
A very good brick houae, containing 12

rooma and 2 baths; on good atreet, close
to circle. Excellent condition. Ber*-
ant's room in basement. No better of¬
fering in this aection.

5310 14th St..Open Sunday.
Exceptionally well built and attractive

stucco house, juat completed under care¬
ful supervision of owner. Receptionhall, living room with large fireplace;
dining room; kitchen with Hoosler cabi¬
net. and cold-storage room on flrat floor.
Three bedrooms, bath and Bleeping porch
on second floor. Attic. Full concrete
cellar. Hot-water heat and electric
light. Large lot. Fine locality. Open
Sunday; don't fall to aee it.

Woodridge Dwelling.$8,250.
Now vacant. 81x rooms and bath; fire¬

place,: modern In erery way and In good
condition.

Chevy Chase, D. C..$16,000."This la a delightful house of 8 rooms
.and 2 baths, in highly desirable aection.
Just completed and ready for occupancy.
Well built. On lot 00x80. Interesting
terms.

Chevy Chase, Md..$22,500.
Decidedly smart, new house, containing

0 large roomr and 8 baths: delightfully
arranged. Hardwood floors, large porches;
lot has frontage of 120 feet with huge
trees. Thla la one of the prettiest proper¬
ties on the martlet, and meeta every re¬
quirement of family desiring a residence
of character and charm In very exclusive
section. Two-car garage.

Chevy Chase, Md..$22,500.'New residence containing 10 rooms and
3 baths; designed with an Idea of real
home comfort, yet aacriflcing nothing in
thinga that mark the amart residence.
Large lot with magnificent trees. Large
porches; three-car garage and other fea-
tureo.

Close Lincoln Park.$7,250.
Three-atory dwelling containing nine

rooms and bath; newly papered and
painted. %1.000 cash and reaaonable pay¬
ments will make thla deal.

Close Rock Creek Park.$11,500.
Seven rooms and bath with hot-water

heat, electric light; hardwood floors and
trim. First floor porches, sleeping porch
and other featurea make thla a very
tempting offer.

Washington Heights.$12,000.
This is a fine brick dwelling in best

part of the heights. It haa six large
rooms and bath; sleeping porch; hard¬
wood floors; new hot-water heating plant;
screens aad awnings; weather-stripped
throughout. In beat condition.

Best Part Petworth.$8,000.
Six large rooms, bath and reception

hall; hardwood floors and trim. Good
lot to alley. Hot-water heat and elec¬
tric light. See it at once.

In Georgetown.$13,500.
Owner haa made sharp reduction for

immediate sale of this 10-room and bath
residence in good section. Lot 45x133 to
alley. Property in good condition and
low price should effect ready sale.

Upshur St., Petworth.$9,000.
Very eubstantial brick house, contain¬

ing seven rooms and bath; hot-water
iieat and electric light. Good lot. This
is a very low price for thla excellent
property.

Kenyon West of 19th.$12,000.
Thla la one of those much sought after

six-room and bath brick houses in best
section of the heights. It haa aieeplng
porch, maid'a room In attic and is
strictly modern throughout.

West of New Hampshire Ave.
on S St..$18,000.

Sharp reduction In price to far less
than value, because owner must sell.
This is a well built and very modern
houae of 10 rooma and 3 baths, with
every convenience. Two-car garage.

Exclusive Conn. ave. Section.
$16,500.

Thia 1a a Moaes-built house, containing
nine rooms and two baths; first-floor aun
parlor, built-in; second-floor built-in
sleeping porch. Third floor, built-in roof
garden. Excellent In arrangement with
hot-water heat, electric light; hardwood
floors; tHillt-in garage. Owner'a health
makea aale necessary and offering Is
made at pre-war price. See it at once.

Bloomingdale Section.$6,500.
Small caah payment takea this very

desirable six-room and bath dwelling In
4 good section. Two extra toilets; modern

throughout and in good condition. Large
yard.

Many other desirable properties in city and suburban areas,
including a number of new houses. Take advantage of the highly
specialized service of this greater real estate organization.

81315th St. N.W.
ALLAN E. WALKER & CO., INC.

Main 2430.
THOMAS J. FISHER & CO.

Incorporated
738 15th St. N.W.

Consult Our Sales Department.
Main 6830.

LAMONT ST.
Between 18th and lftth at*., south sMe;

built by Kennedy Bros., modern In every re¬
spect; 3 stories and basement, containing 10
rooms, a tiled hatha; gas. special electric light
fixtures and hot-water heat; house Is in spin-
did condition; lot 23x100; 20-foot alley; built-
in (trace, room for two care. Owner will
Eire immediate poesesslon.

$19,500.
CLIFTON ST.

West of 14th St.; convenient to the car line
and Arcade market; 2-etory brick; contains
10 rooms, ass and electricity; hot-water heat;
lot ltilM to 20-foot alley: 2,888 square feet;
ample space for a large carafe; occupied by

can be Inspected oy appointment and

VICINITY DUPONT CIRCLE
We have the unusual opportunity to offer a

recently built and very attractive reaidencc,sal table for a diplomat or extensive entertain¬
ing. The house contains billiard room,
ceivlnf "

® bedwil^ 25; <"»"># room.

"ft Wrt:
$145,000.

immediate possession to purchaser.
$10,500.

TILDEN ST..VACANT.
North of Conn. are. bridge; convenient to

ear line; practically new and in excellent con¬
dition; contalna . noma and bath: aU modern
convenience*: gas, .lectrictty and bot-water
heat: lot la 28x189 feet to aa 18-foot alley:
ample room for large garace. Terms can be
arranged.

$12,000.
NEAR THE CAPITOL,

The Ctoagrssalonnl Library and Houae of
Representatives; corner brick. In mod condi¬
tion, consisting of 10 rooms and 2 baths: baa

Kb, electric light* and hot-air furnace; lot 1*
1100: 3-story brlek. suitable for 2-car

garage; occupied by owner; can be Inspected
by permit; Immediate possesion; ressonsble
term could be arranged.

$10,500.
CHEVY CHASE, MD.

In cloee proximity to the Country Club and
convenient to the car line. Two new hooaee.
under construction: will be finished In about
SO days; purchaser would have the privilege
of selecting fixtures and decorating. Flret
floor, center hall, large living room, dining
room, pantry and kltepen; second floor; four
bedroom* *nd two complete hath*. On* 1* a
corner property with built-in garage; the other
baa a 2-car garage, 18x20. All mod.rn Im¬
provement*: electric light*, hot-water beat;
date roof; large lot. Price of eaeb,

$22,500.

28th ST.
Convenient to the Conn. ave. car line; 2-

story end attic brick, consisting of « rooms
and bath; haa caa and electricity and hot-
water beat aad nae 1-car garace. The rooms
In thla houae are larg* and well arranged;has sll modern lmprovemente and conveniences;comparatively new and In good condition.
Owner will give Immediate possession.

$14,50°.
ON "I" ST.

Between lfttti and 20th ata.; S stories, con¬
taining 11 room, 8 hatha; haa gas and elec-
trlclty; heated by furnace. The lot la 28%«90.Thla is a very dealrable and convenient loca¬
tion, within walking distance of the depart¬
ments, atorea and theater*. Property i* in
good condition and occupied by oetner.

$20,000.
ON CLIFFBOURNE ST.

Conor of an allay. Ia cloae proximity to
18th and Columbia rd.s convenient to theater,
.tores, bank and car linee; 8 atortaa. contain¬
ing 12 wall lighted rooma; gaa aad electricity;
hot-water beat. Flret floor la parlor, reception
hall, dining room, pantry aad kltchea. Second
floor le t rooma ana bath. Third floor, 8 rooms
aad batk. U>t ha* ample apace for a double
csrage. Owner will give Immediate posses¬sion.

$18,500.
WOODLEY ROAD.

Near Wisconsin ave. Detached frame, con¬
venient to Eplecopal cathedral; flrat floor haa
living room, reception room, dining room,
pantry and kitchen; eecond floor has 5 bed-
rooms and bath; third floor haa 2 bedrooms end
bath; haa gaa and electricity; htatad by fur.
pace. Lot la 80x1401, about 8,760 square feet.
Two-ear garage. Owner will allow Inspectionand give possession.

$16,500.

738 15th St. N.W.

THOMAS J. FISHER & CO.
.Incorporated

Main 6830.

Main 4884.
GEORGETOWN.

SECTION ABOVB QPE _8T.-2-story Wrk.
colonial front, 6 rooms, bath, furnace best,
two-car garage. Owner will gla* prompt pos-
aeaalon. PRICE, »T,100.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.

GARDINER & DENT, INC.
717 14th St. N.W.

MT. PLEASANT.
Price, $10,000.

COLONIAL TAPESTRY BRICK.2244 feet
Wide; a rooms, tiled bath; h.-w.h., electricity;double rear porebea. Thla ia an appealinghome, less than two yeara old, aad we urge¦Mirain vacant. Colonial heme, . home, lees than two yeara old, aad we urger^^?^db*th; h,^.«l«trte(ty! an Immediate Inaction 888'per month In.gO*l*u r'aar-siA AOt/iD rlndpt nil nifmanta and InUuatlarge noma .....

beautiful condition; lot 38x180 feet. PRICfcj
18,000.

DOWNTOWN
ROOMING HOUSES.

NEAR INTERIOR BUILDING.Corner. #-
story brick; 18 rooms: h.-w.h. electricity;
lot 28x108 feet plue 12-foot parking; paved
alley. PRICK. tlS.OOO.

1

NEAR 11th AND NEW YORK AVE.Busi¬
ness location, almoat opposite the Washington centra?
and Baltimore Electric Station; a very eub- detsched g..v^s!^i!£ h.,

¦¦WON.Semi,
stantlal three-story and basement presaed tiled lmth on

'**. 6 rooms end

brick: 12 rooms, steam heat. Could easily be on serond- J ro°»» sod tll*d bath
remodeled at email coat into two atarte and Ing Dlants^l^MiT.- «»d heat,

two apartment*. fcuCE. *18,000. lEf®

elude* all paymant* and Interest.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
RIGHT ON PARK RD..Semi-detachedbrick, 10 rooma, 2 hathaj h,-w.h., electricity;

parquet floors; fine condition. PRICE, $14,750.

TWQ-FAMILY FLAT.

Main 4884.
GARDINER & DENT, INC.

MAWOM, ,

717 14th St. N.W.

$7,000.SOUTH CAROLINA
ave. a.e. near 13th.6-room, co¬
lonial porch brick; double-decker
porch in rear; h.-w.h.; tile bath;
laundry tubs; hardwood trim;
garage; possession. $1,000 cash,
$60 month. HARRY E. GLAD-
MAN, 306 Pa. ave. Lincoln 346
res' halb. nice bight-room ho"
tit acres ground: 80 bearing fruit t

* arbor; chicken houses; garage; !
40 mlautes to city *n Ma car liaaa;

beautiful lawn. Ipslr to
*«t Falls

340.
(cat;
trees;

¦rap* arbor; chicken houses; garage; hara,
ate. 40 mlautes to city ss Ma "

nice shsde trees; beautiful lawn.
Owner, a. R. HILOEBRAN'D, East
Church, Va. Phone JTalis Church 100-W-3. 23*

8-STORY AND CELLAR BAT-WINDOW
brick bans*; h.w.h.; Raud bat-water heater;
rangsd far l.h.k.. Including h. aad e. w.;sesaUa at onee. Ss* OWNER. 881 T *t.

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE
Wonderful 16th St. Home.

Large let. 20 room*, # bath*. De¬
lightful for *at«rta4(iag. Excellent
terms.

PHONE MAIN 3075
far appointment for an lnspectle*.

FOX SALE.HOUSES FOE SALE.HOUSES
Cnttmi CwMmi.

McKEEVER & GOSS,
REALTORS.

1405Eye St Main 4752.
NEW HOMES.

Half block off 16th st. in North Columbia Heights; six rooms
and bath with hardwood floors upstairs and down; open fireplace;
artistic electric fixtures with electric candles over fireplace and in
dining room; latest plumbing fixtures; concrete front porch; double
rear porches; hot-water heat, electric lights; room for garage.
Recognized as the best buy in die city today. Price, $10,250.
NORTH COLOMBIA HGTS. DOWNTOWN N.W. .

seSon^^HfSi *ttfmrtlT*. **¦""» " Four-story bouM of nineteen room. and two

tt£ lioder^ ithi? .???!. *?,1 tilths and three toilets; cellar UK »ttlc with

Bleeping porches; tsitcfully decorated through-
out; beamed celling 1b dining room; .hot-water COB<,ttl«». *."*. tor ,our ctr"' "'**.
heat, electric lights; hardwood floors and trim:
Instantaneous water heater; party wall; paved

»"**. COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
KANSASAVE. Brick bome, eeml-detsched; eight roona and

Modern home In food location; six rooms t*th on two floors; cellar and attic; front,
and bath and sleeping porch; hot-water heat, double rear and slaaplnjr porches; dsctrlc
electric lights, etc.; screens snd awnings lights; good heating plant; gaxags spaca.
throughout. Triced low at $8,000. 492-2 Price. $10,800. W»-2

McKEEVER & GOSS,
1405 Eye St. Main 4752.

MBMRERR OK TUB WABHIITOTOJf REAL K8TATE BOABD.

BUY A HOME AND BE HAPPY.
And the Home you want to buy .!. one of these

DETACHED COTTAGES OR BUNGALOWS
IN ARMSLEIGH PARK

In type they will appeal to you strongly;
In construction they are of the very best; In
plan every comfort and convenience has been
studied.while iu location Armsleigh Park
has no parallel for accessibility and outlook.

You'll Only Need $1,000 Cash.
.The balance can be paid in moderate month¬
ly amounts. Inspect these Homes critically.
Let our Mr. Hamilton show them to you.

Call him, phone Cleveland 1490, or you'll find
him at the Park office, 4415 39th St., every day
and evening.
Take Wisconsin ave. can marked Friendship

Heights, Somerset, Rockville, getting off at
Windom St., just beyond Cleveland Park, or

Chevy Chase cars to Albemarle st. (first atop
north of Bureau of Standards).

HARRY A. KITE,
Owner and Builder,

1514 K St. Phone Main 4846.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Saturday, November 26th,
we will announce the completion
of six homes in the most desir¬
able part of Sacred Heart Parish,
at a price that will set a new

standard for present-day home
buying.
Many inquiries have already

been received on account of the
unusual size and individual plan.
No home in the city like them

.there are but six.
Watch for the announcement,

then be sure and inspect them.

CHAS. D. SAGER,
Owner and Builder.

923 Fifteenth Street N.W.
"Headquarters for New Homes."

KAY-ALGER CO., INC.
617 Bond Bldg. Main 3075.
$14,500.
Chevy Chase.

Beautiful detached home. large lot:
10 rooms and bath. Vacant today, ready
for Immediate occupancy. Owner will
sacrifice for quick aale.

$14,OCX).
Chevy Chase.

Everything in thla house tn make it
desirable; 8 rooms and 2 hatha; wide
hall: flteplare: inclosed breakfast porch;
French doors from living room to dining
room and from dlnjng room to breakfast
porch. Front yard, front porch, south¬
ern exposure: large back yard, flower
garden. Garage.

$9,500.
Saul's Addition.

Tapestry brick. « rooms, bath and
hall: numerous cloaeta; 2 raar porches;
glaeaed-tn aleeplng porch; front porch;
excellent basemeat, laundry tuba, every¬
thing Immaculate. $1,500 cash.

$5,650.
Mt. Pleasant.

The ifround slone is worth the price.
House completely detached and in ex¬

cellent rendition. 0 rooms and bath
with additional space In attic for two
rooms: large closet*; front and back
porcheis. Bnort block from 16th at.

KAY-ALGER CO., INC.
617 Bond Bldg. Main 3075.

COLORBP.
COLUMBIA. HEIGHTS.

Six rooms, furnace heat, electricity, garage:
$*.2B0. . PBl'i'H A PETTY.
Main BIXT. 14» New York in.

FOR SALE}.A VERY DESIRABLE HOME OT
8 r. and b.; a corner and a bargain. 601
»th at. n.e. Price, $5,760.

J. A. HAYDEN, 1410 O >t. n.w.

To Colored.7 rooms, bath; hot-
watar heat; deep yawl to wide alley; north¬
west section. Price, 97,000. Terms. Address
Box 210-R, Star office. *>*

fOU'LL LIKE THIS HOME
Friendship Heights. Well built, 6-room and

bath home; hot-water heat, electricity and
gas: often fireplace; a.m.l.; garage. About
half acre ground on corner; terraces; shade;
amall fruit, grapes snd flowers; nesr cars.
Wonderful section. Reasonably priced at
$9,250 and convenient terms. (92S627).

O. B. ZANTZINOER,
012 10th St. N.W. Main 5871.

In Columbia Heights.
North of Qlrard, one square of 18th at.; a

beautiful semi-detached home of 14 rooms and
8 baths; hot-water heat, electric lights; serv¬
ants' quarters and laundry in cellar; firat-olaea
condition; lot 25x147 to 85-foot alley; double
brick garage. Will aell furnished or unfur-
plshed. Franklin 424.
NEW 7-ROOM BUNOAIiOW. IN THE BEST
part of Chevy Ohaae; price and terms very at¬
tractive. Addreaa Box 118-R, Star office. 19*

PBTWORTH VICINITY.TAPE8TRY BRICK
house; six rooms and reception hall; tiled
bath and aervant'a toilet; all modern improve¬
ments; reasonable cash payment; balance, 175
month, including intereat and principal. Ad¬
dress Box W-B, Star office. 19*
MAKE YOUR HOME PAT FOR lTBELK.
Two-story, eight-room and two-bath brick

house in Columna Heights; hot-water heat,
electric lights; arranged far two families.
Price, S9,w0; $8,500 raeh. Rental from one
floor will exceed monthly payment required on
balance.

A. C. HOUGHTON * 00., 1516 H at. n.w.
"We have the BEST in every aectloo."

"In 16th St. Heights."
The third offering in group No. 8; first and

aecond offerings sold (groupa 1 and 2 aold).
Unusually attractive English-type houae with
the wide weatherboards painted cream color
with quaint windows, and the abutters painted'
green. You enter a reception hall with a con-:
venlent closet for wrapa. To the left of the
hall ia a large living room with open fireplace;
back of the living room is the dining room
with a French door leading to a side porch
that extends the entire depth of the house.
The kitchen has a large pantry. On the sec¬
ond floor there are three bedrooms, a den or
aewing room, and tile bftth. The trim Is
finished old ivory color. The doors are birch
with mahogany finish. Yon will find oak
floors, hot-water heat, gas. electricity. The,
lot it 142 feet deep.
Group No. 4 has now been suited, and to

sell out group No. 8 as the house® are fin-
lshed will ¦.«, U»e

Prloe, 99,960.
Thla ia made possible saly

an a large scale and giving 70a

Prloe, 90,960.
iade passible only through bolldjng

,
scale and flying you the besell

of we price for quick aalaa.
I sincerely ten jtn thla la aa excelleat

Talus.
Robert H. Lewis,

921 lBth Bt. N.W.
Main 19J0. 20*

Vacant.Near Pa. Ave. S.E.
Light press brick: 6 aoama and bath; electric

lighta. hot-water heat; title i«adj. Price,
$5,000. Easy term.

C. F. Waring,
m Bond Bldg.,

Mtb and WeyTerij %">¦ Wt-
$6,500 WIUi BUT A 9-ROOM HOTJ8B; WELL
bout; hot-water beat, electricity; wide, deep
.lot; QABAOB: located on W at. Mac Nichols
STe.. Auucoslia, s.e. H. T. LAW,, 1519 E
tkM. ».

HAvr 8KV^r^Seli'n.S. m."?-SSRASk VI¦SiTBT-.w. <«~ «,.

^T-lw i5ifl E H'l' 8. t- .-HAH UtttCtoT-
aoma An« "wh.m«ot°S^JSS^SSJSZ/m.

saw.?">u°ct «.

BEAUTIFUL modern
residence, Columbia
Heights, central located;
6 rooms, bath, sleeping
porch, h.-w.h., hardwood
floors, hardwood trim,
garage and attic over
entire house.
This is a Blundon

house and cannot be dup¬
licated. Price, $12,000.
WM. H. SPIGNUI.
REAL ESTATE CO.,

Main 3899.
Suite 310, Bond Bldg.

WOODRIDGE.PRACTICALLY NEW Tb*

r",e"flir: HOC8B NfARUY NKW. «C1«l
POSSESSION. Price 7 T. UW,
1517 £ »t. a.e. Phone Lincoln 5T^>.w.

.

HOWENSTEIN BROS.
7th and H Sts. N.E.

is occupied by owner, who will give immoai
potiettioo. $55°.0 "<*Price, $4,250-

nth «t n ¦ n*»r K; attractive brick hoane

ty tie
Can be bought «m terme and poaeeaaKm guar

Price. $5,250.
,4«tb at. n.e. near Eaa]t Capitol: jw-jjggj;ssa? srjsr AVpffts.and can be bought on »T30 caib.

term*.
^̂Price, $6,250.

a.r^r
with deed.

.Pnce, $7,000.
On beantlful North Caroline »*« "

??-fn "iZJESEZ
ss» ss\
toilet in cellar; Terr Iom**
yard to alley. Terma, «,«*> raah.

Special.$3000.Special.
lnTra«»«rSrlV8eS'and bath; iront pwh: l»t-«t« bemt.^aua^rwsfc sarjpswsa.
."
HOWENSTEIN BROS

7th and H Sts. N.E. Ijnc. 897.T^A^lNTERIOR DEPT.
?¦£2?irBftSw«B^ fSS5ce8h.?t*M<i ESS!fnndttaa coSltlS" Only »a00 cart; b»ton«

llk# "DAVIS & STEELE.
1420 Nw Torfc Ave. Main Mf* Wg:.

HAND40MS RB8ID1MC®.

ggj'iifasaBi'
SIX ROOMS, ONLY .«.»».

a--,,. *<u diapoae of ill-room tad bttlisSSnLa.Sas?
.h^sus? issj?& ^bV.9^..fiVFOHfesSttJ MlktiVMsfAslf.iS' «n*rw^S?S?w»!*svS2isss;porchea; ona Bleeping peach: all In Perfect ee»5?,Ton The price kaa been «® .£bottom for * nuleb aala. »T.800. Adtoaa
Box HO-*, Mar offiee.
uNratAL 66mi8 Iff
of Petworth; # roowa and 2 bathe, bot-water
heat and electric llghta; daady condition. Will
give immediate pwaaaalon and make W »'
tractive term.. Price. W.000. Addreee Be*

1223-*, Btarofflee.
_Rik oBOBMg=E? excbUjint sriE

donee on Quo »t. between 14th aad Wth* .
rouma and i hatha; electric llgbtt amd""jJJJheating plant. Now occupied by »w»JJi *¦»
will gWe immediate PMNaaMa. «.
right and terma can be arranged. A««reee
Hex IMft-R. Star office.
|oT-g!tBOUB?t» rr. KKAlt lTth-AM <>g-
fering my home at lmrgala prlea if «°|*Dec l. Beautiful 10-«» keew wIUi M«-
water heating pUnt aad el««e1

Z^rXX-nZ,! be
excelled. Addreaa Bex iH-R. t»r w*.

A Bargain.

tl% 1J55Urt-

Annual Income, «». IWce.
k"^ssffw-NfarJiSfe -

A C HODOHTON 4 Ctt.. 1510 H
»wi have the BUST Hi everj aectloo."

JOB SALE.HOUSES 70S SALE.HOUSES
O.ttjjgg. I Ctitlncd.

IHOME BUYER.

Even if you do not wish to buy, go out and inspect.
1364 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.

Not a new house, but in first-class condition.

PRICE REDUCED TO $10,750.

Eight rooms and bath on two floors; hot-water heat,
electric lights; large closets; servant's room in basement.

' SEMI-DETACHED.

Immediate possession. Take 14th st. car, get off at

Shepherd st. and walk east one-half square.

For sale by
ANY BROKER

Or
J. S. GRUVER, Owner,

Union Trust Bldg.

BRIGHTWOOD.$4,950. SPLENDID NORTHEAST
The cheapeet houae In <hU delightful cpfTfOV.S8 nno

locetloo; rosTMlMt to 14th et. cor list; Ol-U $0,LXJU.
Pi-room and bath brick with cemeat colo- Modern home, in excellent condition,
nlal porch; deap lot to pored alley; met*l ideally located; 6 rooms, bath; h.-w.h.,
garage. House It In excellent condition. elec. lighta; hardwood floors snd trim:
Act now before It la too late. Eaty colonial front porch, double resr porch;

terms. concrete cellar; laundry tubs; servant s

BEAUTIFUL HARVARD toilet, etc. Attract*. «...

TERRACE.Special. TAKOMA PARK.$10,200.
Biz room. an<l bath. Rreunluger-built The moat attract!** end thoroughly

tapeatry brick how. in thl. commanding modern bungalow In the prettieet eectioa
location at 16th and Colombia rd., orer- of Takoma Park. 6 large roan, and
looking Bock Creek Park: thoroughly «la.^-ln aleeplng porch; complete Mih;
modern; Inlaid hardwood floor, upataira h.-w.h., elec. Ughta; lot GO1I8S. garage
and dawn; built-in garage; acreened apace. Should heaeen to appreciate,
double rear porchea; acrona and awn- B«»7 term.; monthly payment., |7S.
laga for entlra houae. Truly the Saeet

_

email bona* on tha market. COLLMBIA HEIGHTS
MT. PLEASANT.$10,950. $7,500.

A houat of moat convenient plan, with on plrk rd., conrenlent to 11th at.
h.'W.h.. elec. llghu and e»ery up-to-date .ad 9th at. car linea: 8 room brick borne;
convenience; oak floora: apacloua front front M<i raar porchea; h.-w.h.. elec.
and rear porchee; deep lot to wide allay. Ilghta: built-in refrigerator; equipped
The purchaeer of thia houaa will live wttb acraena and awnlnga; good deep lot
amidet the moat refined aurroundlnga and to alley; garag. apace. AttracUre terms,
be adjacent to some of Washington's

trss downtown-$i3.ooo.
ranty in value. Terms.* Juat one block from Dupont Circle, ex-

PAPVVTPWrrxr*. celleut Investment proposition; three
rAKIV \ It,W.$4,500. apartments of three rooms each and

Six rooma and bath; gas light; in A-l bath: well built; hsa h.-w.h.. elec.
condition. Excellent locatioa. Eaay lifhta; garage. House is folly equipped

terms. with awnings and screens. Terms.

WILLIAM S. PHILLIPS,
MEMBER OF THE WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

Phone Main98. _ 1409 New York Ave.
'

MOORE & HILL. INC.
1420-22 H St. N.W.

CHEVY CHASE. MT. PLEASANT.
Price, $13,500. Price, $12,500.

A real home in every aenae of the word. Juat Kpar lRth anH Ijmnnt
a abort dletance of the Conn. lit. car line. Jj," ®,mn .

'

t>nter-hall plan, entirely detached on lot Thia property has 10 large rooma ifi hed-
50il57. 7 large rooma and 2 hatha; hot-water roomal. 2 hatha; hot water heat, electric light;
heat, electric light.: hardwood fioora; aieeplng hardwood floor.. Ample .pace for a garage,
porch; two-car garage. Owner will aell on Owner ti-iU make terma and give poaaeaaion.
very reasonable terms. Immediate poaaeaaion. ...»

>I¥, A . ^TT
.-- GEORGETOWN.

NEAR DLPONT CIRCLE.. A fine old home, recently moderated and
A bargain in a flrat-ciaaa home in a very Put in perfect condition. The locatioa la Weal,

refined aectlon. containing 12 large rooma and K'"* convenient to both car lines There are

: baths: electric light; Urge lot. Thia prop- IS rooms and 2 hatha: hot-water heat, electric
erty la In eiceilent repair and owner will give lighta. The houae la detached, has an excellent
possession when eold. lot and ia well worth the price naked.

Price Only $13,500. Price, $14,000.
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS. NEAR CONNTaVE & R STS.

West of 18th St. Price, $15,500.
~
A home, moderate ia price, yet located in

un 3. rrominent ot. one of the finest residential sections of the
Pr:rp <fcT conn rity. It has 10 rooma and 2 baths, with flrst-
xrriv,c, ^>i5,Laju. floor kitchen; good lot to an alley. Owner will

A thoroughly modern, three-story brick, with make reasonable terms.
12 lsrre rooms and 3 baths; electric light;

oSerquSr.^°*^^r COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
property is in excellent repair. Keasonsble PriCC, $14.^00.

' Near 14th and Euclid Sts.
CLEVELAND FARK. A home contsining every modern improve-

T>_* _ eT m*nt and in perfect condition. It has 9 large
i rlCC, 912,000. rooms and 2 batha; hot-water beat and instan-

Practically new detached home, bungalow taneous water-heater; two-car cement garage
type, with 6 large, bright rooms and batli; and all new electric fixtures throughout. Owner
hot-water heat, electric light; inatantaneous will give possession.
water-heater: white oak floors; large lot.
Owner will give immediate poaaeasion. NR. Ilth AND MD.AVE.N.E.

NORTHEAST. Price, $9,500.
rwi A 4-family apartment, containing 4 apart-

<>4,LX_nj. , ments of 4 rooms and bath each, with separate
A well built two-family apartment in a con- heating aystems in each apartment. Thia

venlent section of the northesst. renting for building is exceptionally well built sad is in
$45 per month. There are 4 rooms and bath perfect condition. It ia well rented and abows

on each floor. a good return on the amount invested.
'

N. L. SANSBURY CO., INC. r

1418 Eye Street N.W. Phones Main 5903-4-5.
Downtown Northwest. Columbia Heights.

PRICE. *10,500. Weat of lftth at. A dealrably PRICE. *8.500. Juat off 14th at. An attrec-
located and well arranged home of ten tive two-atory. colonial brick, containing
rooms and bath with modern conven- six well proportioned rooms and tiled
iences; electric light. In splendid con- bsth; excellent heating plant; electric
dition. Owner-occupant will girt early light; parquet floors: gas loga. In A-l

possesaion. condition. An unusual value at thia price.

Mt. Pleasant. Chevy Chase, Md.
PRICE, $12,500. A modern and up-to-date PRICE. $7,500. "An attractive bungalow, de-

home. attractive in appearance and situ- iightfuily located and most ressonsbly
sted in a very desirable neighborhood. priced. It is situated on a large lot and
weat of 14th st. and not far out. Nine contains five rooms and bath: pipeless
lsrge rooms and bath; hot-water heat. furnace; electric light. Practically new
electric light. Convenient terma can be and in perfect condition. Early posses-
large rooms and bath; hot-water heat. furnace; electric light. Practical
electric light. Convenient terma can be and in perfect condition. Early

arranged. sion may be bad. Convenient terma.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
Situated in a fashionable and exclusive residential section, west of

Columbia rd. and south of Calvert st. We have been authorized
to dispose of this handsome, semi-detached brick residence at
a surprisingly low figure. There are twelve rooms and two
well appointed baths; hot-water heat, electric light; oak floors.
Many other attractive features. Ample room for garage. This
is a home which must be seen to be fully appreciated.

Near Lincoln Park. Near Dupont Circle.
PRICE. $7,T50. We can assure early P***8**" PRICE, $20,000. A modem three-family apart*

sion of this splendid two-story colonial ment building, each apartment contaia-
brick. 8ix rooms and bsth: extra lava- jnjf fOUr rooms and bath; hot-water heat,
tory; hot-water heat; laundry electric light. In excellent condition,
double rear porches. Deep lot to wide This investment is paying about 15%.

*)^[l *.««*.. l^nt . Full particulars will be furnished upon
The location is desirable and the price request.
is moderate.

Near Saul's Addition. Chevy Chase, Md.
VILICE, 111,000. A substantially built and A beautiful built-to-order boms, artistically

well planned home, attractive in appear- designed and well constructed; center-
anca and thoroughly modern. Eight hsll plsn. Eight well proportioned room*

rooma (four bedrooms) and bath; hot- and tiled bath; extra lavatory. Modern
water beat, electric light; parquet floors: snd up-to-dste in every detail. Glass-
large concrete front and double incloaed sleeping porch; maid's room in
rear porches. The housa is in perfect attic; beautiful living room, 14x25. with
condition and occupied by owner who will old English fireplace. Lot 50x120;
give early poaaeaaion. Hollow-tile garage. garage. Reaaoaably priced.

N. L. SANSBURY CO., INC.
"EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE."

1418 Eye Street N.W. Phones Main 5903-4-5.
MEMBERS Or THE WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

""

"BARGAINS'.BY BOWEN. -

MODERN NORTHEAST HOME.
nil rooma tad bath; Areola hot-water heater; gaa and wired tar electricity. Priced at

15,280 (at terma right. Near avenue can.

A GEORGETOWN CORNER.
Hone aad apemlatioe; rented far *900 a year, rriced, *1.500 Poaaeaaion with deed if

dealred. Firat commercial cone. Eight rooma, hath. Space for double garage. Fay (350 caah
aad (eat Ilka rant.

MODERN HOME.GEORGETOWN.
The oae beat bet.' A 7-roora and bath brick: hot-water heat, electricity, ate. Arranged

for two families; abould be anapped up immediately. Price, $7,800.

NEAR BUCHANAN SCHOOL.
One (Snare north of the arenne, eoutheaat. Between new Sutra High aad Nary Yard.

Us-iaom (nd bath ureaa brick. tVOO etih and amali moathly paymeota. Strictly white.

LESS THAN COST.
OnTenleat to Catholic XlaiTaraity. Trinity Collage. McMillan and floldtera' Rome Parka.

A beautiful aew home; cannot be equaled In W((felaft«n today; *l,soo underprised. Eight
tone nam, tiled bath: atrictly modem. Oood fraot porch and park lag; 400 aquare feet .t
back yerchae. deed back yard and apace for garage. *1,000 ca* aad *80 aaeptkly. Can
nrilr . married couple aa teaaate far two war, unfurnlahed bedraau at (U par month.

* NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE.
liM4W« brick C
treat for three yean BOW aa tke property.

VICINITY OF DUPONT CIRCLE.
Oaly tt.UO U

aad

ONLY $500 CASH.VACANT.
gemt-detachad, Petwerth; perfect caaditto*. Two batha, electricity; bet-watfr heat. For

¦a* home; alee arraagad for two maaU famlllea. Beam for garage.

NEAR HOWARD UNIVERSITY.FOR COLORED.
Six laaaaa. hath; modern ImpraTemeata; la beat eeaditlaa. Oaly WO caah required.

LEONARD L. BOWEN,
209 Continental Trust Building,

Main 579. 14th and H Sts. N.W. Main 579.
Home Fhonca: North 8280. Columbia C07S J, Weat 180.

^.u^rH»'S35?a.-ii^ *"**" -.N,eueM;

VICINITY OF DUP(
I boardT bey-wiadaw brick dwelllag. gpiaadid for laemlag


